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N ew N ATA Vide o C o mplete d

NATA Launches
Communications Department

This monfi, two amtitiros projeats

of lhe NATA Public Rchtions D@an-
meot wifl be co.npleled: thc FodEtion
of 6e rcw NATA vid.o and tto Fodl,-
tbn of t{ro @ars aimcd at Fe\qtin8
ilcgal &ug and slqoid usc. Both ofthesc
ptrojccls maft NATA'S offiaial nrovc
toward an aSgre-$ive FoSram ofedlIat-
in8 the public about alhletic nining ard
positioning drc NATA pomioently in
lhc public oye.

The rEw vid.otee b a 12 'rlminutr
production that will s€tve adual gnpose:
to persuade parcnts and sahool adminis-
[atcs lhal having an athletic train€r on
$.II is a n€aes9ity, not 8 lurury, aM to
crEorraSe yoltrlg peoEle to select alh-
letic faining as a carcer path. The video
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cove$ a troad spectrum ofathletic fain-
ing in a shc.t Friod of time. It portrays

arhhtic rainers in clininl, hiSh school,

Fofesiiooal, dtd co[e8e ad univarsity
settings. It also ilusfa&s each of lhe six
domains of athletic trainin$ but mo6t
imFrtsnUy, il convcys lh€ unqlEstbn-
aue valuc of alhleta !'ainers aDd dle
cornbinalim of d€dic{tion, medicd skil,
ad comp.ssioo Ilat they bring to theFb
ard to the alhleE.

The po61a.s also selve two Dorposes.
The Fimary porpose is to imF€ss upon
youoS shdc s be dangers of drug and

steroid usc, The anti-slroilpos14( shows
a chiling pictEe ofa Ytry muscular, toe-
laSged cdp6c lying in lhe m@8lD. The
anti{rug poslcr shows, io slat confast

a dcfure ofa yomg, a[-Am€ri-
can athleb wcrtinS out in a
spartling gyn, next to a pic-
t re of the rame atlileE wo*-
in8 oul in aj.il ce[, p..forning
culs using a wa(el€skcl. E&h
poslcr has s h8 line thal r€in-
forces verbally c/hat is con-
veyed visualy. Bolh have te-
mendous visual impact.
NATA'' n!mc, addcsr, logo,
ard official position slalqnent
on &u8s is irrlu@ oo c&h
poskr.

The second plrpoae of lhe
poacrs is !o Fovide I public
service and to cladfy thc con-
,pctim hetween this servic€

ard drc ad etic training FofessioD. To
achieve this goal, the posler will bo
disEibured fue of charSe to all high
sch@ls aDd colcS€s in th€ UniEd States.

AccmpaDying he pcEr wil be nale-
riak lhat erplain the alileaic training
profesrion. the value of aN€tic fain€ts,
dr rolc of UE NATA, drc p4ose of 0|c
pocEls,andthcadditiooal mlEialsarail-
able ftom NATA for those schools lhrl
arc inbreslcd in leaming more about
what an athledc nainer aln do for dE n
and their students.

These proiacts ar€ but two asp€ctr of
a conpreftensive cornmunicalions and
puuic relalims p@grrm beinS laurched
by NATA in Jafirary 1992. A communi-
calioos depetment is being est blisheG
ard a dircclor ofcomm0nicatiotrs will b€
hircd f6 the national office in Dalrs.
The depatrnent wil produce press rc-
leases on significant evenls, pubtic s€rv-
i@ afif,runc€meoE for radb and TV,
cBlomiz€d mcdia kib !o communicale
apFoFiate infcrnationaboutNATAand
alt etic 0:aining, care€r guidance paak-

ages for use atjob faiN, NATA infoma-
tiqul displaF f6 use at rclrted allied
hcalth lnd olhar shows. rccruilneot vid-
eG teget€d to specilic portioos of lhe
public, and "shell- vide.o to which dis-
tsicl, stab, and hcal orgrnizations crn
odd material lElevant to lheir area

These efforls x,il hclp b,ring alhleric
taina$ dErcalSnitionUEy desewe tsn
ttp poblic and their employcrs.



Letters to the Editor
MalrlDg It Fur ao Icc

I would like to shsre *,ith other ath-
lctic traircrs a tcchnique that I'\c devel-
oped in usinS ice cups for ice massage.

Sometime,s ir is dilncult to get alhletes to
icr massaSe prio !o activity, so I've tsied
to ma&e il a liule more ifiereslin8. I
tEaze sqsonal messagas in lhe ice crps.
Foexample, in Octob6, tcut$nallF,rnp
kins out ofpap€r, cotorEd Oem, and ftoze
them in the cups. The studenB lhink it's
great and look forward lo "icing" lo see

what message their ice cup has.

J ean W hrneJ M cDonough, ATC
H aw aii P r e par a lo ry Ac ade my

Kamuela, HI

CEU Charges Questioned
I believe thar the "hoposed Revisioo

in drc CootinuioS Ed[cation Requir€-
ments andCategtries" r€cendy published
b t\e C.ttification Update, Snmn],et
l9l, b unfair to high schml alhletic
Eainers.

I oEendy am emplo,€d as an alhletic
trainer at Maine South High School io &e
Chicago aEa- I am the only ATC in ny
building, and as such, my schedule is
l0:00a.m. !o 7:00 p.m. six days p€r week
ten moolhs of lhe year. During drc rc-
naining two mond$, I work 40 hours per
we€,k, while trying to make up for lost
time wlh my family.

In the past I hav€ etislied my CEU
requirements in s€veml ways. I usually
speat at one o! two meedngs to promote
alt etic Eaining to interEst€d groups. (Sec-

tion G of pr€vious r€gulations). I super-
vise the student alhletic traineN in my
t aining room. (Section I of previous
regulatioos). I altend oux stale o dis8ict
m€eting if I don't have to work, and if it's
clos€ cnough !o commute. Fioally, I

poflicipate in drc cdtification exan as
oflen as possible. My arta now h6 md€
aplicants than available posilions h lhe
exam.

Undff the p.opc€d system, catego-
ri{x G, H, I, M, ald P have boen elimi-
nal€d. Ooly pan 3 of section L remains,

ard sectioir N was elimioaled except for
lhe CPR requirqnenl In fie proposal,

excluding one ilem in category B aod lhe
CPR nquiremeoi, the only sources of
CEUS remaininS rcquire travel expense
or a significant fe.. Neither of these are
looked upon favorably by high schml
adminishators. Additionaly, there is no
one !o supervise $e taining rmm in my
abs€nce.

The pmposed rcquiemeots may work
well for a college or clinic-bas€d athletic
trainerwilh more personnel and firuncial
rcsotm€s lhan I have, but they pre,sent a
hardship to the marnlenance ofcertifica-
tion. Not only does lhc Foposal elimi
nale the so{rices of oeady half of my
CEUS, but in 1994 tlrc amount rcqui€d
will in6ease! I underslrnd the need for a
professional to kelp abrE st of current
practic€s, but as a pmfessional, I main-
tain my€ducatioo wilhi)ufl alsardbooks.
The areas lhat have been elirnimted may
not sausfy some lofty concept of"leam-
ing," but they did require self-assessment
of values and concepts. In aaldition to
lhis, tho6eservice{rieniedactivitie,splay
a role in maintaioing the vilality of our
profession. These cootributions now may
fall by lhe wayside because of 6e in-
crcased demand on ou rcsourtes by &e
revised requiremena,

I am sul€ that the pres€ni CEU sy$em
was developed after carcful planning. I
think it works s,ell for the whole mem-
bership. I feel that the pmpos€d changes

plac! unfair hardstip on ule hiSh school
ard small courSe ATCS. I belbve lhat we
need morc eces$Ue avcrues of con-
tinuing education.

Micla.l Dvclsi, ATC
Maine Township lllgh Sclbol Souh

Park RUB?,lL

Psul Grrce' ErecutiYr lrtla{or ot 6a
NATA Bmrd ot C€rdllc.doD, lrc"
graDted petuissfutr to tha NATA Nalr,'
to priDt th€ lollowing oxcarpt of hls
letter of r€.poDse to Duchrj:

lnst week,yia a telephone confere,tce
ca, Boardolcertlicatio,t nembers dls-
cussad fecdback that theJ had received

ftomlocal athlelc trulna6. Although the

fiajotiry of the cot ltianls wete pos$we,

the Board ol Cenification does nat re-

8ad this iswe os finalized. The Boatd ol
C.fifcation asked . ao sbnil the prc-
posadrel/ision to theTask Force a eroup
of certified athlelc trainers who sre nol
i nvo lv e d wi h o w c rc de ntia li n I p rc y @i-
for theb rcview ol the proposal and raac-
tion ,o cottivnts from alhletic lroiners
and Roatd E C.t,ification nenbefi-

The ne step it th process is to
oryonize the toskforces' s con temt and
to contact other cenilied othlelic trairrets
about this second &af, of thc proposed
revision.Becau:e {Nsconce,Michoel
Dachaj L,ill b. incl d.d in this nel step.

The Board of Carlfication i'anls lo
serye the best intercstt ol NATA ne -

bers, ond we apprcciate this oppo uniry
to rcspond. Fot additionol clotiFtcadon,
please leeuree to $'tite to Paul G ruce at:
Derytuncnt ol Athletics, Massochusetts
Insltute of Tecluologt, P.O. Box D,
S po s M ediche, Canbridge, MA 02 1 39.

CALL F.OR ABSTRASTS
The tntemational Colege of Medical Congresses (ICMC) has

announced a call for abstract participants for their 1992 Intemational
lsokinetic and Etectxical Congress. The conferenc€ wil be held May 9
to 12, 1992, in Sarasota, FL,

For more information, contact ICMC at PO Box 2592, La Cmsse,
wI 54602, or (608) 781-6171.

The NATAdoas not set polic! rega -
ing conrinuing educatbn req irefienls.
Such polict is establishe.l and niia-
tained bt the NATA Board of Cerrifica-
tion. The 'NAT A News littert to th.
Edilor Section" is oforumfot,nc bos
to voice lheir concerts ancl opinioB.
Such opinions do nol necessoil! r4l.ct
the position ol the NATA.

NATA News



Board Rejects NATA/APTA
Task Force Recommendations
Task Forcs Dlsbanded

For more lhan a year, representalives
of rhe NATA have met several times with
r€prcs€nlatives of lhe American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA) lo allempt
to resolve practice issues involving both
r€pr€sented pmfessions,

In the Augusl 1991 issue of the N,4IA
rvews, a progress reporl on the NATA,/
APTA task force proceedings *as pub-
lished. Folowing that reporl, fte ask
force developed a list of its ,€commenda-
tions that were submiiled to both Boards

for aation. These recommendations were
rejected by lhe NATA Board of Dire.lors
b€aause lhey were not felt to be in the b€st
intere$s ofNATA or ils members. Since

then, the task force has worked tic de-

velop r€com menalations morc ageeable
to NATA, but without succe$.

Re3lizing that it is not possible to
reach an agreement on pr&tice issues

thal is suitable lo bolh organizations, the

task force has been disbanded and all
effons to develop an agrcemen( have

b€en discontinued.

Both organizations agree that it is
imponafl fcr rhe NATA ard the APIA
to maintain cordial relalions and open

linesof communications. Cons€quendy,

it is anticipated lhat discussions rcgard-
ing broad common issues of concem,
such as educadon and safety, will con-
linrc between tho lwo grou!6,

zlJ 4 /- z_
l'rark J. Smafia, MS, ATC
NATA Presidenl

costs) plus a secondary benefit trc the
memb€rs (ftee airline tickels, which en-
able NATA !o keep costs, and subse-
quently dues, down). l,,e wil Ey to take
frll advantage of them, and we stsongly
emourage your panicipation. Any str-
cesses of NATA arc successes for you,

and any benefiE to NATA translate into
benefits for yoo. Please help make lhe
most of the benefits we've negoliaM for
you.

What Benefits NATA AIso Benefits You
Ooe of lhe many b€nefils that NATA

arranges for its memb€rs is neSotialing
discounB on aifares for individuals trav-
eling to NATA conferences and the

NATA Annual Meelmgs. wheneverpos-
sible, NATA aranSes for drscounls wilh
several airlines fo. up to 50% off rcgular
fares. Because contrachng wilh specific
airlines enhances those airlines' markel
share and povides them wilh free pIo-
motioo and advedsing, lhe airlines pro-
vide NATA wirh additiooal beDefits such
as free site insp€ction tickels and free
iick€Ls hased on ihe numb€r of tickels
sold to NATA member. NATA uses

th€sc dckels for members' lravel to com-
mitEe and Board me€tin8s. This lravel
often co6ts as much as $9m per ticket, but
it is ftEe wheo the eamed free tickets arc

used Nine of these free iickets wo€
redeemed for lhe convention committee
me4ting this month, which is saving
NATA approximarely $7,200. Thaf s lhe
equivalent ofa $5 dues increase for I,.140

As more members use drc ailines
s/irh whom NATA conrracts, NATA wi[
eam more dckets and can pos9one a
dues incrcase by using lhe savings from
travel co6!s to fuod programs.

In addition to contracling with air-
Iines, NATA also contsacls with an ofri-
cial travel agency to c@rdiMle mem-

bels favel arang€ments. One of the

benefils of such a cofltract is thal addi-
tional free ticke6 are eamed based on the
number of tickels sold lo NATA mem-
t'ers by fte agency. These lickets are

used by NATA in the same manner as lhe

olhe6. as well as lo give to membe$
through a drawing al lhe annual business
meeting.

When other opportunities arisc for
NATA to provide a primary benefit 10

tt|e membeN (such as disaounled Eavel

N AT A rrvnbe 6 c a a, otz odvatto ge of trsv e I di s c ouat s, lu, N AT A
lws arranged. Call the NATA ofrcial iovel ogency, C lassic World
Travel, ot 1400477-5tt44, and give them the NATA code rurnbe\
C4076.Thea, tlcy will aatomatically provide you with discounted
aiiares.

OR,you con call your oi,n travel age andprovide lhemwith the
airline discouttt codcs at love beea ossigncd to NATAfor lW2.
Thesc are:

Utitcd,: 523EliJ
DeLa: U430E0

UsW thcse codes, yout trowl agent can obtain discowed
airfares for you, and NATA will receive credit towdrd eorniag free
tickets.

Renember, thrse discou s are available only for NATA-spon-
sored meetings, which it 1992 *'ill be the ,nid-year cotderences bt
February and the Aanual Meeting ia Denver in tune ,

December l99l



A Step-by-Step Guide

Preparing for an Advanced Degree

should lake lhe required standardized
exam well before tfte application dead-
line.

By Decemb€r, you should bo receiv-
ing information about gmduateDrogarns.
Most $aduate schmlprograms have!ro-
chures and informational packets that
explain their programs. Because rnost
colleges and univeBities do not charge
fo.application packels, do not limityour-
self to a few. Spend tine "shopping
around." At this time, it is not ess€otial to
decide which schml you wish to attend,
Along with the school information, you
will receive an application lo eeh gradu-
ate program. At this point, you should
have applied lo hke the slandardized
exam and have a test drie confirmed-

Afteryou have reviewed seveml pack-
ets, discuss your options with your clini
cal supervisor or the progmm direcior.
Their advice can be beneficial to your
carcerdecision and professional growth,
You also should compile a lisl of your
pmfessional accornplishments. From ihis
list, you may determine whal you need to
do to improve yourself professionally.

In January, you should study for the
shndardized exam and nanow th€ choice,s

of what you want to do for the coming

year.It is wise to take time in deciding
your futue. You can alwa,s ast for ad-
vice, but remember that you are ihe one
who must live with ihe decision. Even
your mentor camot tell you wftat you
must(b. You also should developasound
resume at this time, using lhe personal
inventory that you have compiled.

By February, your decisions about
where to apply should be made, and you
should begin completinS lhe graduatc
school application. Il is impemtive lhat
you take the required standardized exarn
dudng orbeforc this month. Good gradu-
ate assislantships arc very competilive
and generally arc filled by mid-April, so
pay particular attmtion to information io
the application rclating to those aids.

In March, many graduate and pmfes-
sional schmls will conduct interviews.If
you bave followed lhe timelable and had
a good undergmduate exprience wilh
excellent recommendations, you will
probably have an opportunity to inter-
view. Keep in mind that having passed

lhe NATA certificaiion exam is aalefinite
advantage if you are applying for tur

assistantship. Mostgraduate schools n ill
infom the accepted students in April or
shortly after.

If you have decided !o work mIrcr
than io pursue an advanced degree, you
can tate lhe certification exam after
graduatioo. However, waiting may not
be advanlageous beaause most enploy-
€m prefer io hie cenified athletic train-
ets.

TheNATAAnnual Meeting andClini-
cal Symposium in Denver will be held
during the fust week ofJune. Many dif-
ferentjobs will be available by then, and
NATA m€mbers will have a chance to
examine the available opportunities. It is
a prfect time io ask questions about
opportunities and to leam aboutjobs lhat
arc available.

Makoto Tsuchiya, ATC
NATA Placemenlcont iftee C furit

Finishing acoUege degree isextremely
rewarding and exciting, but fying io plan
for lhe years that follow graduation ctui
be ovemhelming and lead to confusion.
Eltablishing and following a timetable is
an excellent way to keep on track.

Forcollege seoiGs whowantadvarred
degrees, now is lhe time to take the slan-
dardized tests and to begin aDDlying to
graduate or pofessional schools.

Even if you areundecidedabout gradu-

ate school, it is b€st to take the exam now.
A full-time job may bo your first choice,
but graduate school could be a solid,
altemate plan. The lestresulls can be sent
to schools when you decide thai you're
ready to attend.

Stanalardized entrance exams are of-
fered pedodically tfuoughout the year.
However, most graduate andprofessional
s.hools, including medical schools, will
close their application processes by
March. ln order to compleh an applica-
tion, most schools require the results of
the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) or
other applicable tests. Therefore, you

Whether you are a tew graduate or a prolessional lookiag

for a better job, job seorching can be overn helning. Fot most
new graduates, the job search is an unexpbred, unbown
tenitory. Even erperierced ATC| are faced with many nei,
factors wlen lookinglor o clange. Ne*, and. seasoned athletic
lrdincrs rced to oppreciote the yalue of job search techniques
andfomol prepsratio\.

In the next soerql issues o/rrre NATA News, ea ch aspect d
the athletic trairingjob searchwill be dkcussed,in depthto help

lou obtoin the positio\ you desire. Filditg a good job takts a
gresl deol of planning and fiort, ba this series can be the k y
to fitding the Wsition you realt! wont and deserue. Various
ospects ol sesrch techniques will be discussed, iacluding how
to prepare for a job search that will bing rcsults.

NATA News
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43'd Annual
Meeti.g

ClinicaI
Sy*posium

Make plans to attend so you don't miss:
. Networking with 7000 of your peers
. 70+ Clinical Seesions, Symposia, Workshops, Seminars
. Sports Events:

Fun Run
Golf Tournament
Tennis Tournament

. Gatorade Welcome Party

. McNeil Symposium

. 500+ Exhiblt Booths

. NAIA Awards Luncheon

. Special Toure & Activities

Look for your registration packet in ]anuary.



rEPO Used for Blood Doping

The possible misuse of drugs by alh-
lelEs has long been a concem of alhletic
Fainers and other sports medicine pro-
fessionals. InNovemhs 1990,Afigen,
Inc,, an American biotechnology fim,
sponsored a synpo6ium $al addrEssed

thepotgntial misuse ofan important new
drug--{econbinant human erylhmpoi'
elin (rEFOFby endurance alhleles !o
enhance their perfonnance. According
to Amgen Epr€senlatives,eodumnce alh-
letes may be using rEPO, an antianemia
drug lhat stimulates the body's produc-

tion of r€d blood cells, as a means of
"blood doping."

Erylhrcpoietid is the hormone that
rEgulates the body's level of red blood
cels. TheFood and Dnrg Adminisradon
has approv€d rEPO for the fEatnent of
anemia in chmnic r€ml failue patients
and in AzT-tr€ated, Hlv-infected pa-

tients. Therapy wilh rEPO has pmved to
be safe and effertive io increasing lhe red
blood cell level (hematocrit) !o a near-
normal range, thus eliminaling the need
for Eansfusions. The drug was developed
and is rhanulacturedby Amgm underlhe
lrademarked oame EpoSen@. It also is
distributed by frho Phamaceuticals
lmder the trade name Prfl:rito-

Amgen Seniff Vice Pr€sident of Re-
sqrch Daniel Vapnek, PhD, slaied,
"Based on anecdotal reports in lhe news
media, we think that some athleles may
be using rEPO to significantly increase
lheirred blood cell tevels. Theeffects of
using rEFO to elevate hematooib above
normal levels, as would be the cas€ for
endurance athletes. have never been de-
tlrmined, However, patients with the
disease polycyihemia ver& in which lhe
henalocrit is aboormally high, nay suf-
ferseverE side effects, including cgebral
hemGrhage and dealh. Amgen is er-
tr€mely mrcem€d about the poie[tially
devastating effects of IEPO abuse by
a0lletes. Oursympo6ium addrcssed lhis
lssue, and we cufiently arc prcparing a
series of articles and other maerials to
educaie physicians, athletes, coaches,

{orh writefs, and federation officials

about lhe medrcal and ethical issues in-

The 1990 symposium, which was held
in New York and was co-sponsored by
0le New York Rmd RunneB Club, was
designed to educate lhe medical, healh,
and sporb comft unilies. Fealured spert-
ers inchded rcse3rch scientists end fc-
mer champion and Olympic athlel€s.

Randy Eichner, MD, oflhe UniveNity
of Oklahoma H@llh Sciences Cenier,
discussed lherelationshipbetweenblood
and sports,and whyathleles seek"lhicker"
blood. "In drc olddays. athletesacquircd
extrared cells (he lErd way, on their own.
They eithertrained hard or pernaps livd
in the moudlains [tecause the reduced
oxygen t€nsion at higher altitudes natu-
mlly causes an increased production of
red blood celsl. These days, however,
there arc four *ays to get ertra r€d cells,
and the only one lhat is elhical or legal is
faining in lhe mountains."

AccordiDg lo Eichn6, blood doping
lhe "old" way involved an athlete donat-
ing lwo pints of blood eight or 12 weeks
beforc a mai). competitive €veni. The
alhlete's hemoglobin ohemabGit worrld
drop significantly. The alhlele, feeling
wqkened, would sperd six l,oeighl weeks
rclraioing so that lhe red blood cell level
would r€ach normal again. As tbe time
for the competition nearEd, lhe athlete
would r€ceive a fansfusion oflhe prcvi
ously-donated blood, which allowed lhe
advantage of compeling with extra r€d
cells locarry morE ory8en lo the muscles.

With lhe advent ofrEPO.alhletos who
want lhis crtra, illegal edge ar€ spared
many transfusions.

Vapnet and ,oho W. Adamson, MD,
of the New York Blood Centar. wrole in
lhe l,larch 7, l99l,NelrEr ElaadJourMl
orMedrcinr, "while rEFO is safe from
lhestandpointof disease tansmission, its
misose by athleies cardes risks. These
risks include the fact that lhe effective
dosc varies considembly fron person to
person and that cven aller the drug has

been discontinu€d,the eflecton tt|e erylh-
rcid marow may @ntinue for several

days. Consequently,lhehematocrilmay
continue to rise and may reach danger-
ously high levels."

Amgen $rges athletic trainers to edu-
cate alhletes about the alange$ involved
in misuing druSs such as rEPO.

Additional infcrnation on IEPO is
available ftom Amgen Center, l8,m
Dehaviland Drive Thouend Oaks, CA
91320-1789-
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Farewell to a Mentor
In me,rory ofthc lot. Robc Hamil-

toa, MD , a scholarship hos bccn .ttob-
lish.t bJ hhfticn^for thc b.neft dhith
tchool antl aoll.g. trrdetts involved in
othl.tic trai'ning. Hami\o^,who di.d in
S.pt.fib.r 1991,wd-r tha tadrnphrsicidn
lor ,h. D.Pad Aniv.rtity Athletic D.-
pdrtuent. Th. follo\,ing tibute to
Hamiltonvos sybnit d b! his long-tirru
lri.nd and coll.asu., Mik Mccomick,
ATC , of D.Paul.

The relationship belwcen lhe dhlclic
trainerand lhc leam physician, tsadition-
ally, h.as been a very special one. Each
pany often relies oll the other for his or
her very existence, and the bond that
develops cannot be broken. Ofall oflhe
pofessional friendshipr lhat an athlctic
t-ainerdevelops, this one ofteo takes pre-
ccdence. Occasionally, maytle once in a
lifetime,lhe timingof the ft iendship takes
on a vibl imporlance. Maybe lhat is
because young alhledc Eainers offen need

lo be guided through thei, early carear
development, learning prolocol ahd pro-
fessional sawy. Al lhat poinL drc E m
physician nayb€corne an alhletic t'aincr's
menlor and conlidanl

Io my life, the IoIc of mentfi and
"falhcr confessor" was pl.ycd by 0E latc
Dr. Robe( Hamillon. Hc took a sirrccre
intercsl in me early in my tanuE al DePaul
University and directed my profcssiooal
dcv€loprhqll Hrmiltoo wasa g@d frLnd
who was always 6ere with the right ad'
vice at lhe appropdate tine. His humot
and wit could relar a tcnse moment and
his philosophy on life was tnly rcfiEsh-
ing. He was an ally on whom I could

always Ely. I am sadd€n€d !o losc slrch
a Sood fiiend.

I believe that lhe NATA has lost a
good friend as well. Because of lhe
assaialior'stemendous grcwlhrtcendy,
itwould havebeen vcry difrcult forall of
the members to tnow him fErsonafly;
however, many individuals in ourprofe,s-
sion kneq, him very well. Ilamilton took
an early interest in athletic tsaining and
sports medicine. Before it was fashioo-
able, he Iimited his practice to lhe care of
athletes, which included spending count-
less hours coverinS events. ln fie early
1960s,hereco8nizrdthevalueof ad etic
bainers, and he went on to b€come one of
ou, slaonchest and most rcliable suppo(-
ets.

Ilamillon became a team physician io
1962 ar rhe Universiry oflllinois- Chi-
cago and s€rved maoy high sahools and
collcgcs in tlBl capacity, including 26
years of s€rvice to DePaul. He was a
frequent speaLer at wortshops and con-
ventbns ahd always shared lhe spotlight
r.i6 atibtic Eainers. He c/as very pmud
whcn Bob Bdrntc nominated him for
NATA honorary memb€Nhip in lgEl
and c,hct| he *as inducted into $e llli
nois Athlctic Tminers' Association Hall
ofFamc in 1984.

NATA Executive Director, A.lan A.
Smith, Jr., r€calls meeting Hamilton 20
ye$s ago when they both served on lhe
American Oflhotic and Prosthetic Asso-
ciation Bo6rd of Directors. When Smith
n€€ded surgery on his injuEd knee, he
d€cidcd (o fly io Chicago to have Hamil-
too perform the sur86y. Hamitton was
one of the first sports medicine Dhysi-

cians to p€dorm limitei incision surSqy
and to advocde eady motion and rchr-
bilit tioo. Insle.dofimmobilizationand
inactivity, e3rly jointmotion in therccov-
ery room and next day i.eighl bearing
wcrc r€commended. AllhouSh this +
proach is common today, at lhat limc it

In r€ceot yars, Ilamiltonrcne*ed his
cornmibent to athletic Fain€.s by scrv-
ing as a national spotcspeNon for lhe
NATA'S public awar€nesg prograrn. ge
was a convincing ally in lhe award-win-
ninglajurl Foctor drflJ,mctltary and *as
widely quoGd in Fint, spcaling favora-
bly of high school alhletic tsainers.

Ilarnilton's cootsibutions outsidc of
spois medicine alsoweleDlentitul. HiSh-
lights include his being awarded the
Bronze Slar in Vietnafl for combat and
for performiog ftonUinc sur8ery for fivc
days withoul sleep durin8 the Ballle of
Hue in lheTet offensivc. He was apalt
president of the Chicago and lllinois
medical socicties and a dclegate b lhc
Amcrican Medical Association.

In his mcmory, the Roben Hamillon,
MD, Scholarship Foundation has been
establislrcd to bene{it high school and
collcge studenls who ar€ involved in alh.
leric FaininS. Tax-deductible, charilable
contributions, madepayable lo the Fou[-
datioo,canbesenlto: MikeMccomick,
Arc,DePaul Unive$ity, l0l I W. Belden
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60614.

I{amilton would be happy that, even
in his de.lh, he is able lo help lhe profes-
sion lhat hc loved-

Keep up with the NATANews.

Send your change of address to: NATA
2952 Stemmons Freeway
Dallas, TX 7 5247
(800) TRY-NATA
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Spotlight: 66Doc" Dodson
Receives AOSSM Award

Frcm titne lo lime lhe NATANe*s
will feotwe prolles of ne bers v'ho

have received awards ond rccognilion in
,he field o! sport$ Edicine. Il ,Iune

199l,Jafies " Doc" Dodson received the

AthleticTrainet ol rhe year Awardfrcn
the Arneican Ofthopoedic Societ) lor
sports Medicine al the NATA Annual
Meeting.

James "Doc" Do&on stood 4' I l" in
high school-not big enough to partici-
pate in footbal in Texas. As an altema-

tive to playing oo the team, Dodson

b€came a slu&nt athledc tsarner. That
was in 1951.

Forty yerrs later, Dodson is still in-
volved in athletic mininS. tf he had to do
it all over agarn, Dodson enlhosiastically
says that he would choose the same

career. "Athletic training has been very
good to me," he explains.

Mson graduated from Texas Chris-
tian University in Foah Woft, Tx. He
cootinued his involvement in student

alhletic lraining under lhe suPrvision of
Elmer Brown, alhletic trainer at TCU.
Dodsoo majore-d in physical education
and minored in both biology and hislory.
Upon graduating ftom college, he e-

cepted aD6itionatMid-
lairdHighSctroolinMid-
Iand, TX, as athletic
traioer and teacher of
American history. ID
1963, he began !o teach
physical education as

well.
Mson went !o Sul

Ross State University in
Alpine, Tx, in 1967 to
eam a master's alegEe

in school administra-
tion.

For 31 yerrs, Dodson
raught at Midaod High
School. He lefi in Au-

gust 1990 to eslabli$ dre Sport Medicine
Clinic in Midland, TX, with Dr. Donald
W. Floyd an ortlopedic surgeon.

Dodson has been an active pqrticipant

in the Southwest Alhletic Trainen' As-
sociation (SWATA) and has held ote

omces ofsecond vice prcsideot, fiIsl vice
prEsident, vice president, and presidenl
Dodson curendy serves asex€cutive s€c-

retary of SWATA.
Along \vith holding many offices,

Dodson has received numerous alhletic
Eaining honors and awards. He *as the

first high schml atbledc trainer to be

s€le.ted for the \Xorld Olympics, serv-

iog in Munich, Germany in 1972 with lhe
kayak while-wate, team. He was voted
Outslanding HighschoolAtl eticTrainer
in the Uoited States io both 1977 and

1980 by athletic trainers ifroughout lhe
United Srate,s. In 1966, 1968, and 19E3,

Dodson re.eived the Outstanding Mem-
ber Award of lhe swATA, In 1985, he
was inducted into NATA'S prestigious
Hall of Fame. That same year, he u,as

selected as one of drc most rcsp€cted

citizeos in Mdland, TX, and was hon-
ored during the to*,n's centennial cel-
ebration.

Msoo commented that the NATA.

in ils affiliadon with otter professional

associations and o4aniz{tions, is "tnqE
accepted now than everbeforE. Lirdsey
Mcl4an, Arc, Joe Gieck, PhD, ATC,
andFrankGedge, ATC, [aE amongtllG
whol have b€en instsumenhl in biinging
lhe NATA along in this relpecl"

The NATA has undergone manY

changes since Dodson 6lst becane in_

volved in the organization. 'fie NATA
was working oua of a shoe bor( when I
fi$t became a member. Wfiam'?inky"
Newell was excrutive diiector and his

secrelary was Hariet Franklin-she wrs
fanlastic. They were in tdayetle,IN.
Thenlhe asseiadonmovedto Greervile,
NC. And, justre4en[y,lheNATAmoved
to Dallas.

"With e3ch move, lhe NATA has

growo and become a better orSanizadon,

Each execudve dircctor has dooe a supel
job. Alan Snilh is real 'good pe.ple.'
We a& fortrnate to have such an out-
standing lea&[. He'sbroughtaboutmany
positi\e changes. Mart Smaha is fantas-

tic. He is doi0g a superbFb. TheNATA
has oever had a bad prcsideot."

In the next live ye3ls, Nson sees

"nolhing but progess" for lhe NATA.
"The association is doing an excellentjob
ofreachiog stud€ot atliletic traineIs. TlE
NATA will continue to gmw. Righ0now,
we have two well-qualifred and sfong
candialaEs running for president Either
candidatr wil do well."

Dodsoo is manied lo Gayle Dodson,
ard lhey have two daughters, Kely and

Jamie. Kelly leehe.s lec.nd grade, and

Jamie is a sophomore at Texas A & M
UoiveNity. In 1982, the Dodson family
was selected as "Family of the Ye3i" in
Midland, TX.

"Dm" Dodson is an acclaimed adF

letic lrainer and individual. Tte NATA
is proud to call him a member alld is
grateful for his many contsibutions.

James "Doc' Dodson, ATC

NATA News



Survey Shows Professional ATs'
Concern for Fluid Replacement

Accqding!oanationwi&surveycaF
drcted lhis summ.f, alhlelic trainers in
professional slorts overwhelminSly rcc-
ommerdrplemant of fl uids !oprcvcnt
dehydration and use ofaprope.ly formu-
lated sportsdrink io improve afiletic per-
fdmarrcc.

Alftletic EaineN in pmtessional foot-
ba[, basebal, baskeibll, and hockey
agEed dlat &inting fluids is €ssenlial 3o

prevenl dehydration.Water(mendoned
by 98 perclnt of lheatl etic trainers) and
GaloradcThirsrQue$he. (mentioned by
95 perccnt of the athletic tniners) werE

lhe mosl t€quendy recommenaM fluid
ieplacemaitbeverages. Nerrly all of th€

athletic trainers said that it is "extsEmely
importanf'l,o consume fluids befo.r and
during exercise in order lo maintain opti-
mal athlctic peIformancc,

"We tnow ftom fmt-hardcrpcri€flce
with some ofthebcs arhlctcs in thc world
that fluid r€placement is a lop priority,'
said Dean Kleinschmidt, ATC, head ath-
lelic t-ainei for the New O.leans Sainls
and president of the Profession l Foot-
ball Athletic Trainers' Society.

"It is espccially cntcial to rcplace flu-
ids during hot weath€r or in hot envtoD-
nenls when Dlayers arc D€rspidng and

locing body fluids at amazing ral€s," he
added. Kleinschmidt was one of 169 alh-
letic trainers surveyad *ho belong to &e
Pmfessional Baseball Alhletic Trainc6'
Society, the National Basketbal Train-
ers' Association, the Professional Foot-
ball Alhletic Trainers' Society, or thc
Professional Hockey Athlelic Traineas'
Society. The survey was conducted by an
indepedent rcsearch firm ard wafurded
by The Galorade Company.

Dehydralion occurs whcn lhe body
loses mor€ fluid lhan is r€plraed- As fluid
levels are depleted, lhe body's ability to
transpon blood and eoerSy-pmviding
carbohydides to worting muscbs is in-
hibited, *hich $?ically rcsults in a dc-
cline in athletic performance. Ninety-six
pctcml o[ $e alhletic tsainets $rveyed
said thatFop€rly formulared sports drinks
can p{€venl &hydration and improve the
body's ability lo pcrform.

Experb note that $e overall elTective-
ness of spons beverages is measured by
four fetcs. which include lheir ability
toi reDlacc fluids rapidly, provide en-
ergy for x/o.ting nrscles, laste good to
encouragc tEqu€nt consumption, and
help maintain essendal fluid balances in
the body.

'It's important to rcmember lhat you
cln become dehydiaEd after as little a8

30 minutes of wo* or exercisc," said
Roh€rr Muray, PhD, dirccto. of fic
Galorade Bxercise PhysioloSy Ilbora-
tory in Barington,Il. Murray noted
olhcr _r€d flags" to keep in mind. _In-

gesting carbonaled beverages dodng ex-
ercise may cause Sasfoinleslinal dis-
[Ess,"heexplained."ArdcaffeirE,ehich
is a diurctic, may actually pmmoie fluid
loss, so it should be avoided."

Independenl rcse{th indicates lhal
s?orls &ink aI€ absorted into lhe My
through the small intestine morc effec-
tively than wate.. Cartohydratesarcvihl
in spons drinls because lhey supply a
source of energy !o worting muscles,
while mirErals, including sodium and
polassium, are placed in sports drinks to
facilitate fl uidabsorption andencourage
coosumpaioar.

Sixty-nineperceotof athletic trainers
surveyed ag.e€d lhat il is exfemely im-
portot lhat a sporls &ink sudy enefgy
and ele.trolytes (salts). More lhan half
indicated that sports drints should be
non-carSonated, *hile 46 Frcent ftink
lhat the&inks should benon-caf feinated.

New Book Focuses on Steroids in Sports
Every week theae arc new revelations

about alhletes on stemids. Many profei-
sional athletes arc making headlines be-
caDse lhey use gowth-enhancing dru8s.
Th€realsohasbeeodistutinSnewsabout
the rise in steroid use by te€nagers, For-
awt Natural: How ,o Exc.l in Spor,s
DraS-F c.,by D.ve Tutde, helps fill lhis
howledgg 8ap by showing how to ove.-
come the short-lem "edge" that s&roids
provide.

"It really is possible to excel drug-
free," Tuttle says. "Eveo more impor-
tandy, the musqrlarstre[glh andsize thlt
you achieve are re3l-not an arrificial
result ftom a vial ofdruSs. [t lrkes lonSer
to develoD your body natually, but lhe

end product wil be with you for as long
as you live."

Forevarrvarral focuses on the topic
ofsleroids in sporls. showing how every-
orc from waetend cnlhusiasts to Fofer-
sional athletes can ercel in their chosen
s?ort withoul lhe use of these harmful
drugs. Thc boot disausses why some
athleics usc steroids, and explains how
properattentioo to nuEition-along wilh
sound motivational and training tech-
niques-will allow alhletes to &hieve
thoirgo6ls nalurally. The book coolainsa
brief history of spons to show young
athletes lhat steroids have not b€en amund
"for€ver." Tte texl also disausses the
muscle grocrlh and (hveloDnrent Focess;

the sllort-ielm benefit! and long-teflir
consequenccs of usinS sle$ids ard ge-

netically engineered Srowth ho.mone:
dielary guidelinag for all the macmnuii-
e[ts and micronut ien6; tip6 for h€allhy
eatiogi !"ainin8 principles; and lhe ele-
monts ofa natural exerciso program.

Tuttle, a graduate of Michigan Shte
University and Haflard University, is a
recognized expe( in lhe field of natural
alhletics.Ia his monthly columo and fea-
ture articles in /roazan, a dational sports
magazide, he advises athletes about how
lo achieve their goals without steroids.
For additional informalio\ on Forever
lvarra, and ils author, please contact
Iron Boots at (213) 823-1366.
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NATA National Office News

The NATA national office in Dallas
continues to progress through ils tsansi-

iion period, adding new positions and
assigning new responsibilities to st3ff, all
for the purpose of improving member
services. This edition of the igsl"r fea-
tures tlrce individuals who have been i
part of lhese changes: Laum Jetton,
Chrislopher Brown, and Lisa Newton.

Laura Jettotr recently joined the
NATA national office to serve as dircator
oflhe newly formed Covemmenlal Rela-
tions Department. One of her primary
goals as manager ofthis new venture is to
develop arelationship with NATA mem-
bers and lo determine lhe overall needs of
the association. Laum also will be busy
in the nexl few months providing re-
source information lo the licensure com-
mittees and organizing and expanding
the leSislative libmry, which conlains
information on athletic trarning regula-
don.

Laum holds baccalaueate degrE€s in
English and pre-law fiom the University
of the Pacific in Stockton, CA. In addi-
tion, she eamed a parBlegal cenificate
fiom the Gmrge Washington Universily
Legal Assislan6' Program.

Before accepting the position with
NATA,llura s€rved as a senior parale-
gal with the hw firm Jones, Day, Reavis
& Pogue in Washinglon, DC. As a legal
assislant, Laura had the opportunity !o
panicipate in various projecls, one of
which was the development ofacorpora-
tion from rhe Lmund up. While paflici-
pating in this process, Laura gained valu-
able erpe.ience in worldng with govem-
ment officia.ls in obtaining licenses for
new corpontions. Her knowledge in this
arca will prove especially useful as she
collects information on the licensore laws
foa athletic training in various states.

Laura enjoys a variety of activities
outside ofthe office. These mnge ftom

Laun Jetton

jogginS and horseback riding, to atEnd-
in8 the opera and the thmtre. Fortunalely
for Laum, the diversity of Texas will
allow her to enjoy all of her favorite
hobbies.

iJ
Christophet Brcwn

Christopber Brcwn is a two-year
veteran with NATA and has had lhe op-
portunity to observe first-hand lhe re-
structudng of the organizalion during his
tenure. This has be€n very exciting for
Christopher, as the changes within the

associdion have brought him new chal-
lenges.

Christopher began at NATA as a mail

clerk. then advanced to adminislr':ltive
coordinator. He recenlly has been as-

signed to lh€ position of lead operator,
where he is responsible for computer
operations. This includes (hily syslem
backups and quality checks ofcomputer
reporls. Ckistopher will continue to
work wilh job placemenl where he is
known to many members as "lhe voice of
rhe NATAjob horline."

Chrislopher also has an interesting
professional life outside of NATA. In his
spare time, he appears in television com-
mercials for a regional insunuce com-
pany. Chdstopher began his pan-dme
"acting" care€r aboul lhre€ yea$ ago
when he and some mlleagues won a Iocal
prformance award for "best comedy
group." Part of the prize for wioniog this
award was the opponunity io appear in
lhe insuraircecompany's advertisemenb.
Since his acting career began, Christo-
pher has participated in eight mmmer-
cials.

When he is nol busy at the office oron
the prodoction sei, he enjoys panicipat-
ing in and watching sporlrng events, es-

pecially basketball. Christopher also en-
joys spending his litde remaining tine
reading nonficlion books and watching
movies.

RTMIM)ER
Adicalions arc available

fmm the NATA headquarteN
for curiqrlum, postgraduate,
and undergl-dduate scholar-
ships, The applications must
b€ compleled atd rcirm€d to
the NATAby Feboary t,1992.

Scholarship wimers will
r€crive their awards at the
NATA AffNal Meeting 8rd
Clinical Symposium in Den-
ver, CO,Iune 3 to 6, 1992.

Fo. additional information,
contact Phylis Glenn at tlP
iational offic! at 1-8m.TRY-
NATA.
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Usa Newton

Lisr N.vtoo slarM with NATA in
Ociober 1990 ai lhe natiodal office re.
ccptionisl Within her firsl year, she was

promoted lo the memberchip services
depar(ment and recendy has assumed
additional responsibiliti€s wilh lhe ac-
counting department as crell. Many
membe.s had lhe opportunity to me€t
Lisa at tfie l99l Annual Me€ting ard
Clinical Symposiun in New Orleans,
vhera she assisted wilh on-site registrr-
tion.

As an alsishnt in the accounting de-
paflrnent, Lisa wiu b€ xrorting *ith ac-
counis Dayable. Pan of fie challenge of
her cuEent position will be leaming the
nes IBM AS 400 computer sysiem.
Even lhough she has prcvious account-
ing expericncc, this will be her first
opportunily !o use the AS 4m for 8c-
counling proceduras.

In additioo to her rEsponsibilitics in

lhe accountrng deparlrnent, Lisa will
continuc to assist ihe membeNhip dc-
parrment with address chanS$ and widl
updatinSmembershipinformatioo. Al-
though $is additional futy wil t€rp
Lisa vcry busy, it alovs her io maintain
contact wilh the memb€.ship. This pro-
vider an ideal opportudty ffi Lisa" be-
cause she enjoys contact wi$ the mem-
bers and lhe continual changcs io lhe
ffganization.

Outside of lhe office, Lisa enjoys
.ctivitias $ch as spendinS tinc with llcr
fanily and Faveling. In Apdl l99l, shc
was able lo combide both andparticipale
h a family snos skiing trip to Tahoc.
Lisa hopes to have some cxtra time lhis
spring to continuc her travels.

Lindsy Mcl,ean, ATC

With lhe recentrapid giowth ofasso-
ciation menbership and subs€quent in-
crcaeed pool ofqualified noninees, llrc
NATA Honors and Awards Commiilee
lus adoptodan objective nelhod ofevalu-
ating candidates for thc NATA HaI of
Farhe. The new "scming system" will
ptovide a fair assessmenl of each
nominee's qualifications.

Th€rc are foucalegories under which
poinls maybe aacumulatcd. Section One
includes community, job-related, and
state-levcl considcolions. Points nayba
accumulatrd not only for outstanding
(Mication and accomplishmenl at lhe
wortplre, but for $ch divqse activities
as church or charitable etivities as well
as involveneDt in community se.vice or-
ganizatiois and doiafioo ofpersonal tirne
to the athletic lnining profession by

Honors and Awards Committee Adopts
New Hall of Fame Selection Process

speaking at local parEnt leeher orSani-
zalions or by workinS for the Fofcssion
at sorts injury ssninars or on comftit-
iees at the local or stale level.

Seation Two allows for point accu-
mulatioos for s€nice to and promolion
of (he profession on the dislrict and
r€giooal levcls. This includes sFaling
at dislrict or r€gional sport medicine
semina$ orsewing on district-leielcom-
mitrc€s in any capacily. Poin6 are accu-
mulaled based on lenglh and quality of
service and for special recoSnidon hon-
ors ,eceived oulside the local commu-
nity.

Section ThI€e involves nation.l-level
conEibutioos, including cornmitlee wqt,
atteodance at and participalion in lhe
Annud Symposiums, and oth.' sporls
rhedicine etivities and s€ninaB on lhe
national levcl, iocluding publication of
Fofessional aflkles. Olher faclors arE

lenglh of service, committEe 
'tsponsi-

bilities, and apDointed and clected of-
[ices.

Section Foucovels contributions not
listed elsewhe.€. such as inlemational
etivitieJ, natio|al Frblications,rcsearch,
pioneering innovations, inventions, and
other contributions to athletic tsaining
recognizedas unique that haveenharccd
6changed theprcfessioo of athletic fain-
ing.

Future nominees will n€ed io &cu-
mulat€ points under €ch of th€ four
dislinct scctions---axccpt in rarc cases-
in oder to qualify for lh€ Hall of Fame
under the new guidelines. Wittlout ques-

lioo, Hall of Fame nomine€s will con-
tinue io be evalualed carefirlly. Il is
erts€fiely important lhat all potential
nonin€es keep updated r€sumes and in-
clud€ all potentially peninent activities
in accrate d€rail in rheirc
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Briefly . . .

Olympic Poste6 Avallable
Spain's fourofficial 1992 Summer Olympic Gamesposters

arc available io individuals and businesses. The posteB are
pictur€d above. Threr Spanish anists created the series of
posters, which rcpl€seot dre universality of the Games. "Cobi,"
llle official mascot oflhe 1992 Summer Games, is feanrred on
one of the posters. They arc available for $9.95 erch lhrough
Cessler Pubtishing Company at 55 Wsst 13th Street, New
York, NY 10011, Gm) 456-5825.

US Olymplc Athlete lnsurance
Contract Awarded

Westem Life Insurance Company hai b€en awarded the
contract from lhe US Olympic Committee to s€rve as lhe
principal health carier for Arnerican Olympic athletEs through
December 3 l, 1992. Westem is headquartercd in Woodbury,
MN.

Cramer Names New Presldent
Cramer Products, Inc., has announced lhe appointment of

Thomas K. Rogge as prcsident and chief executive officer.
Cramer is a long-time supporterofthe NATA. Rogge, who was
president of K.C. Graphics, Inc., in Kansas City, KS, also
worked for Swingsler, a manufacturer of sports apparcl. He
replaces Michael G. Vineyard.

To order a copy, send pr€I,aFent to Depanmena 36I(G,
Superintendent of Documents, W.shinSlon, DC 20402-9325,
or caI (m2) 783-3238 for credit card ord€rs.

New Youth Sporls Newsletter
TheNaliooal Youth Sports Foundalion for the PEventbo of

AthleticInjuriesispublishinganewquartldynewsletE The
publication wi[ be distribuied to persons on their mailing lig,
national sports and E ort medicine organizations, Ercrts medi-
cine clinics, injury prevention Drofessionals, slate high school
athletic associations, libraries, and public health depanments.
Deadlines fm submission ofmatcrials for the 1991-92 publish-
ing ye{r arc: December l, March I, and June 1. Informadon
,egardhg conferences,publicstioos,position statements,salety
equipment, guidelines, orothernews relating to safe participo-
tion of youlh and adolescenls in sports should be sent to:
Ny 3 F P AI N ey,sl e tt er, lolt.{exedifi Circle, Needhah,MA 02 192.

Speclal Pool Used ln Rehab Program
fie Chicago White Sox baseball team has inslatled lhe

SwimEx Multidepth HydmtherapyPool atits Chicago training
room facility in Comiskey Park, IL. The l8-feet-long pool,
which occupies less than 200 square fe€t, will b€ used for lhe
term's regulm and off-season Faioing, as well as for lhe
rehabilitation of sports injuries through ihe year. Feahres
include adjostable walErdeplh,plyomef ic plalforms, open and
closed kinetic exercisebenches, and large underwaterviewing
windows. Sl,irnEx holds ihe patent for a pool with these
featul€s.

Paralysis Prevenllon Video
Fo.rner Philadelphia Eagles head coach Dick Vermeil is

fealned in Prerent Parclrsis: Don' t Hit with yow Heod, arl
educational video about the prevention of spinal injuries. The
l2-minute video demonsuates 20 actual injuries 6nd erplaios
why they occurrcd and how they can be prevenled. The video
can be orderEd for$9 ftom: PreveDtParalysis, Nalional F€dem-
tion of State High School AssociatioDs, I 1724 NorthwestPlaza
Circl,e, PO Box 20626, Kansas City, MO 64195.

'€/B

Adolescent Health Report Released
Tlrc Office ofTechnology Assessment has releasedAdoler-

cent Health - Volune I : San ary anil Policy Options, a
rcview oflhephysical, emotional, and behavioml health status
ofAmerican youth. Il includes sections on adolescent groups
considered to have special needs, including ihose living in
poverty,lhose ftom racial andethnic minorities, Naiive Ameri-
can adolescenh, and those living in Iural areas. The 188-page
report (stock numbff 05240341234-1) is available for $9.50.

New Director ol President's Councll
Captain John A. Butrerfield a 3o-year US Navy vetemn, has

been named executive director of lhe President's Council on
Physical Filness and Sports. He herped irnplement the'Tight-
ing Fif'program, which encouraged physical fitness among
Naval personnel and lheir families. A gDduaie of lhe Naval
Acadenyandliafl ard University, he is an accomplishedmara-
thon ruooer and lriaihlete-
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Sorr rBq€ Sfrrrrecrrarcr e
Mob0ffilon h W nrncDffiotort

Son Fronclsco, CA
Ihe Cqthedrol Hill Hotel

Februory 9-10, l9E2

Monuq/l lhercpy
in Spotts Rehobililotlon

Chicogo, lL
The l-lyqtt Regency O'Hore

Februory 14-15, 1992

Uofitec.honlcs ot
lhe Lowet Exhemtly

Denver, CO
The Hyqtt Regency Denver

FebNory 22-23,19q2

Blomechonlcs & frcqltment
ot the lhrcwtng Shouldet

Orlondo, FL

the Hyoti Orlondo
Februory 29 - Morch l, 1992

. Join other athletic trainers and mem-
bers of related professions at one or
all of the Practical Application Series
courses, specifically designed for the
certified athletic trainer.

. Add to your CEUS with your atten-
dance at each conference.

. Gain valuable hands-on experience
and learn how to implement what
you have learned at the lab sessions
held with each course-

. k sure ta ,eglster by Jamnry 1*
Registration is limited to 200 for each
conference, and registration fees
increase after that date.

Regi$ration packets were mailed in Novernber-if you have not received youo, please
mntact Phyllis clenn or Teresa Foster N 7&U579428z



District News

A Director's Commentary
The lolloN,ing appeared h ,he fall

1991 Gteatlaket AthleticTruinerc' A*
sociation newsletQr. h is excerpted heru

Fmm the Dbtrid 4 Direclor,s lhsk
It seems like yesterday when I as-

sumed office as District 4 DirEclor and
here it is closing in oo dle last few months
of office. Like my Fedecessors have
said, il has been a tremendous leaming
experience. It is almost impossible l,o

believe lhe transfomations Ihal have oc-
culrcd in fte past few years. We now
have a beautiful national office, a highly
qualified sl1ff of professionals running
lhe olfice, frnancial advisors to help us
manage our money, a long-mnge plan
well mderway,andrccognitionasaheallh
car€ p.ofession by theAmericafl Medical
Association. 1VOW!

The changes thal have lanspired have
not always been easy. There have cer-
tainly been limes ofdoubt and concem as

this reshaping h6s taken plee. I can iell
you with ce.tain(y, however, that your
Boad of Di€ctors made every effora l,o

sort through all the relevant information
before decididg to act. Some decisions
were painful, some were absoluiely nec-
essary.

Perfiaps one of the most intercsting
and yet distubing as?e.ls ofthe changes
lhat have occured is how many of lhe
members still believe that we sre operat-
idg by a prcvious model, i.e., that "good
ole boys" ivory lower system. I would
guess lhat many who feel this way won't
even rEad this newsletter, which is why
they continue lo believe as lhey do.

I must say to all of you ftom my heart
that issues addressed by lhis Board have
not been dealt with in a cavaliet manner.
They werc Imked at closely and with
sensitivity. The final decisifis made wete
determined to b€ in the best interesr ofall
oul memb€as.

Ifthis sounds a little defensive, maybe

John W. SchadeL ATC
Disttid 4 Directot

it is. If ftis sounals overly sensilive,
maybe it's that too. If lhis sounds opti-
mistic about the futurc, it delinitely is.
As we progress into the 1990s, I lirmly
believe that change will be the standard
rather lhan the exception. If we arc to
continueourFofessiooal gro\rlh v{e must
lerm from our hbtory, but not be stag-
naled by it. We must embaace change
that will improve each memb€r and our
entire associatioo.

JohnW. Schrader,ATC

GLATA SCATA Elects Officers,
Silver Announces Arvards

The South Carolina Athletic Trainers'
Associalion (SCATA) announcld the
election of their slate omcen at lhe
SCATA annual me€ring in July 199 I .

Newly elected omcers ae: PrEsident,
Malissa lvlaflin. ATC, he.rd women's ath-
lelic t'ainer, Unive.sity of Soulh Caro-
lina; vice prcsident, Gary Nelson, ATC.
head aihletic u-ainer, SumErHigh School;
and secrElary/trensuret Nelson Jorrcs,
ATC, head athletic tsainer, Prcsbltrian
College.

At fie meeting, the following athletic
fainers sere recognized for lheir out-
sbnding coDlribulions in s€rving as All-
StarAd eticTminers:caryNelson,ATC,

See page 13 for a listing of 1992 Educaaional Conferences.

Sumte, High School, fo.lhe 1990 Shrine
Bowl Footbafl Game; James Gaskins,
Goose Crcek High School, for ihe 1990
Norol,/SoulhFmtbal Game; Mike Smilh.
Yort High School, for the 1990 Nonry
Soulh Footbal Game; Craig Harwood,
Arc, Green SeaFloyds High School, for
th€ I9l Norlh,/South Baseball came;
HanI Mason, Boiling Springs Eigh
School, for the l99l Nor0/South Bas€-
ball Game; and Shelia Curry, ATC,
Allendale-Fairfax High School, for the
1991 Girls Voleyball All-Slar came.

Congmtulations lo these awad win-
ners and to the newly elected oflicers.

Anniversary
The Great Lakes Alhletic Trainers'

Association (GLATA) will hold ils Sil-
verAnnivenary Me€ting ftom March t 2
to 14, 192, in Indianapolis, IN. The
theme of lhe meeting is "Pulling To-
gether for Excellence," and it will com-
memoBte GLATA'S 25 years of quality
alhlelic health care. Hoshd by the Indi-
ana Athletic TraineIs' Association, the
tenhtiveprogram includes wo*shops on
cadaveranatomy, aquatic rehabilitation,
lhe alhlete's back, aDd moldable materi-
als. Clinical program lopics will include
over-lhe-counterdugs,meetin g lheneeds
oflhe sp€cial athlete, hamsting rchabili-
lation,anddealingwithtragedyinall et-
ics. Additional information is available
from District 4 Director John Schrader.
ATC, of Indiana Univenity.

t4 NATA Neves



TATS Announces L991Award Winners
Thc foll@,ing awards wer€ pr6anEd

dEioS dtr Tc.B.c Athbtic TnilErs'
Socuy GATS) M..rirg .r dE Soud}
rd AdrLtic TraiEs' Arrocialioo co|l-
vcDtioo itr J&tsonvilL, FL, on July I,
l99l. Plrq.s w€t€ givln lo each Ecipi-
ent. Thc rw'ads wcr! Sqtsdrd by dre
CteD@8n Ccpo.aticn, a leading re-
habilitative equipmcnt manufacturer
h€adquane&d in Tqnessee.

TIE Cqpfiate Award was FBa|tad

to $e Ctinic Bowl, r ysrcnd $alr high
eh6l foo6al chdlpboship spoisord
by d|cNashviUcruicc'heft .rof Com-
mena. .{ Br.lI "Pinky- Up6comb,
MD, tlam dihoDadic sugeon al VrndE-
bilt university, wa named dE sp6ts
l,ledicinc ksor d dre YcE

Thc Gerc SrDili^{iclcy O'Brien
Col€geA$leticTrainrrof the Ycrhdlo(
wasrt,ddedbCteks"Chuck'Kitnmel,
ATC, h..d arhlcth tsaiftr ar Au{in hay

Strie University in Cla*rville, TN.
Thercsc Spdtl ATC, he€d.d&tic tsaiE
dclartsvilb HiSh School in Ontsvitlc,
TN, *rsEcognizod as the Ssndy Sf,dlin
High SchoolAlhleticTrainc.o{drcYear,
and E rl "Tim" Anlrr.son, ATC, .lhletic
EairE atdEKrDxvilefrtEp€dicclhb
in Kioxviue, TN, was honqrd ar iheJoa
waden Clinic/Professionsl Athletic
Trsincr of thc Year.

ATAF Elects Bxecutive SWATA
Board; Sets Meeting Date Presents Awards

tudrcNATA Armurl i,ioeting inJure,
lh fo[ovring ad ctic t'airEs err! in-
slalkd as mcmbqsof thccx€cdit!boad
f6 Ule Alhbtic Traioers' Associatioo of
Florid. (ATAD. They will srrc ftdtl
l9l!o193: I'reslLnt,Barycl6r.r s,
ATC, Univ..sity of Florila, GairEsvilc:
Secreffy/ft€asuer, U6a ,{ (e[cier,
ATC, University of Florida: PHDL Re-
giooal Rcpr€s€rttafive, R ndy orrvdz,
ATC, Flcida Stalc Uni{rsity, Tafhhs-
see; Ndlh Ce ral Regional Reprrs.Ilh-
tive JGeph Boudoo, ATC, Jeksonville
SDora liLdicine P'ogratn; Cenn".l Re-

Sihal R€pirsstativc, frrisa B.une4

ATC, orztrge Physical TlEapy C€Irtr(
WadCosRcSirul ReF€sqrmi!&. Jctr-
nife. Taykr, AfC, Cqe C6at Hospibf
South Regbllal Rcpi!,s. arive, Liida
'Dcq" Detancy, ATC, UniErsity of Mi-
ani: ad Solrh R.gixul R.Des.r ative,
Paul Ttlt ds&y, AIE, of tlr BrEtiS
Ilodpilal of Miami.

Thc 1992 ATAF arnual m.ctiog has

becll sel fo. Febury 8 in Od&do. For
n6!iddnalialc(lrBlv{disaBrun€tG
otingc Physical Th.rapy C.x .r, 6355
South Orange Avanuc, Orlando, FL
32a}), (401t t55.no.

Thc SouthwrdtAthbtic Traiftrs' As-
so.i.tion's (SWATA) ADnual Moeting
sar held Joly 25-r, 1991, in Arlinglorl
TX, A hiShlight of the me-€ting wa6 thc
awddsFts€nlalion. Paul Branson, A'IC,
8tfibtt Fairle. rt An&rws Higi School,
.rd T. C.'Stip- Cox, ATC, rssocisb
d eticdiEcr.tBaylcunivslity,plrE
inductEd into tlE swATA ll'll ofFffne.

KtllMuday,Arc,lE.da$l€ttofaiIg
ar TcxB Tech Uoiversity, rcccived drc
Ft. fil€dinaAward Ricl Davtu, ath-
lctic t".iner a] Swcetwater High School,
recqivedthe Eddie wojecki AwEd Bdh
thcla asdds ar! Siven b individuar!
wllo have madc out$andhg caritrr:bi
tioos l,o SWATA.

An honorary membeNhip was Fa-
scnEd to Dr. Jcssa Delec, taam physi-
ci.ll f(. $ f'f{y's Univc8ity. tlmor'ey
membcrship8atr givcntoth6cwhohavc
deiicated much time and sefiice to
SIVATA and who have m.dr iignific$t
coofibutioos to sEorts tncdicinc lta
health carE ofad crrs in dlc d€a" and io
lh..ltrletic Eaining profe.ssion.

MATA
Holds Elections

Marin B. Saralofi, A'IC,ofPft6viuc,
rrcendy wai elecLd l,rEsidert of thc
lraryland At&tic Train€d' Asseiation
(MATA). S.Llotr is thc h€ad athldt
&drE d lrcDooosh School. hrl S.
Wclivar, ATC, of Wa3minsl6, was
voled MATA viccDrcsilont Wcuivcr is
bcFogruditcrof dEOfloUOolrrty
SDdtcl\r.di.iredrdRchabilitatiolC.n-
ter. ,onrth&r B. Fcrbcr, ATC, of

clEsAnOmL was elecEd scarltlry-fta-
surlr, Tlrc offrcss xdll serveathrcc-yes
Efm.

OISoing o6c.$ i,l.tdc G.il lhrr,
ATC, Flsllnl Towlon St t Univcr-
sity, ard Dianc Cdtctt, ATC, s..raey-
te3srrlEt

Thc MATA Fovlbs rD.dical cov€r-
a8p f6 nary rlgiq|al &d sla& day-otr
gamaa.

Sa,d-rt o,
EcprtdArolrb:

J.nKoh, AI1C
Pite Crcc& Spodts t\drdiciE

3f05 Uedm. Rod
wihitrgro, DB l9E(E(*tt6r.N
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Jetton Hired as
Director of Governmental Relations

In June 1991. lhe NATA Board of
Directors apgovcd the recommendation
of the Governmental Affairs Task Force
!o hire a staff dieclor of govemment
relations.

Iaura Jetion, *ho was hired in Sep-
tcmber l9l as direator, has beguo lhe
process of hrilding a tull-fledged Gov-
emmental Affairs Deparment. The ob-
jectiv€ of the depaftnent is to coordinate
and facilitate communications between
membeN involved in governmental af-
fairs activities, the Government AIIaiN
Committrr, and the national office in
Dalas. (See page l0 ftr a profile of
Jetton.)

Jetton's extensive experience as a
legal assishnt and stsong background in
rese3rching and monitoring legislative
activities will be invaluable as she wo*s
toward lhe goalsof lhedepattment. These
goals include moniloring and pmviding
informatioo regarding s?€cific legisla-
tioo and regulations: exp€diting rcview
of proposed legblation in conjonction
with lhe Governrnent Affai$ Commit-
tee; assisting witl the effeciive use of the
legislative pocess; wdting policy and
position papers regarding rcgdation; pro-
viding "issues alerts" io state a0lletic
training organizatioos; aod developing
legislative stralegies and Darzmete6 for

If you have any questions, please coo-
tact

Deparhent of hofessimal Regulation
96 Alhletic T.aioiog
320 West Washington, 3.d Flofi
Springfield, IL 62786

The Governmenlal Affairs Conmit-
tee urges all members of the NATA who
arc considering employment in anotlE
slate !o find out the regulatory slalus of
lhat state and lo make surE lhat they meer
all qualificatioos for licensu€ before e-
cepting employment. Plqse colrt&t dre
national office at 1-E00-E79-62t2fot tE
address of the appropriate slate regula-
tory ageocy.

regulations.
The department will ma work e-

tively to secure licensue for athletic
trainers because according to Dan
Campbel, Pf, ATC, Chair of the Gov-
ernmeotal Affairs conmittee, '1he
NATA recognizes its dirEct intercst in
stale and local legislative initiatives;
however, it does not rEquire members to
support or oppose specific pieces of leg-
islation in panicula, states 6 to use dues
collected &om members in orlc stalc to
suppon or oppose specific legislativc
activity in amlher slate."

Baseball
Medicine
Conference

Team physicians and athletic lrainers
fiom major league baseball wil rnake
pres€nlations at the sixth annual Baseball
Te3m Medicine Cooference, lo be held in
Baltimore, MD, frsn January U lo 19,
199. Sponsor€dbylheccntinelaHospi-
tal Medical Gnter in Inglewood, CA, tlrc
Baltinor€ Orioles, and the Bennett Insti-
tute, the confercnce will featur€ lectles
and hands-on workshops Egarding lhe
prevention, diagnosis, and tsealnent of
aftletic injudss.

The alhletic tsainers who will sperk ai
tlle coofeEnce includet Richie Bancells,
ATC, he3d alhl4ic trainer, Baltimce
Oriolqs: Ned B6gert, ATC, head ath-
letic uaioer, Califomia Angels; Steve
Donahue. Arc. assistant atl etic tsainer.
New York Yankee,s: Steve Franlz, RPT,
ATC, staff physical lherapist, Bendett
Institute for Sporrs MedicirE and Reha-
bililation; Jamie Read, ATC, assistant
athletic fainet Baltimor€ Oriole$ and
David Tumbas, ATC, assist nt aftletic
trainer, BaltimoE Oriotas.

The thlee{ay confereme is open to
anyone interested in slois medicin€.
The r€Sistration fee is $175. For morE
information, contact Pat Aycoct at
Kerlan-Jobe OrtlDpaedic Clinic at (213)
674-520p. e\t 7260,

Did You Know?

Did you know that you must have 11

specific couses on your hanscript to ap-
ply for registsation in f[inois? In Illinois,
to be rcgistered as an athletic trainer as
requir€d by law, you must have: proofof
NATAcenification, E00 clinical hours of
athletic u"ining, and courses in human
analomy; human physiology: physiology
of exercise; applied analomy and kinesi-
ology; two couses in psycholog$ funeri-
can Red Cross standard (tr approved)
fint aid and CPR; nutrition: remedial or
thempeutic exercisq persooal, @mmu-
nity, or school heallhi and fundamenhl
and advanced techniques ofathletic lrain-
ing.

- from the NATA Govemmental Affairs Committee

New Career Information
on Pedorthics

Funhering its effons io enhance and
pmmote dleimageof cenifi edpedoAhists
and dle pedoAhic profession, tIrc PrE-
saription Footwer Association (PFA),
in association with the Board for Cedfi-
cation in Pedo[hics (BCP), has devel-
oped two new career information book-
lels on the p€dorthic Fofession.

The PFA and BCP also have devel-

oped an o.cupational brief which Fo-
vides an overview of the pedonhic pro-
fessioo. ce(ificalion. educatioo. career
opportunilies,and national trganizations.

For morc information or to receive
complimentary copies of the two pe-
dorlhic career brcchtlles, ple3se contact
Cynthia Enmel at rhe PFA of6ces. The
toll-ftee number is 1-80G673-8447.
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Honors and Awards

Award Presented at All-Stars in
ATOM Annual Meeting Arizona

ATOM, the staL athlcta traiicrs' o.-
ganiation ofMasshlrsc{s, held its l9l
annual maetinS in ,une at Bentley Col-
lege in WaldBm.

,&L BayEs,ATC, hdalhletic raher
at Nonheastqn Univcrsity andpresident
of ATOM, was nan€d the l99l ATOM
Alhletic Trainar of lhc Yeir.

Dr. Lylc Micheli, an dhopedic sur-
geon and dircctor of sports medicinc at
Cldldrcn's Hosli(al in Boston, rcceived

lhe lirst annual Xr€kor *Koto" Kassa-
bian Award for his contsibutions to lfie
field of spotu medicine.

Alan A. Smilh, Jr.. NATA Executive
DirEclor, was the teynote EEater. On
b€halfofAToM, Baynes said, "Il was an
honor to have AIan Smith come to out
meeting, His prrsentation on the futue
dirtclion of alhlelic Eaining *as very
inleresting and encoumginS."

The l99l Arizona High School All-
SlarGames wcre held al Eastem Arizona
College in Tharcher, AZ, from July 29 to
August l, 1991. Fou certified alfiletic
tsainers and sir student athletic trahers
volunteered their time, wortidg approxi
mately 12 hours per day. Mike Boese,
MS, ATC, hend alhletic trainer, Caclus
High Schml; Stan Box, ATC, Bartcr
Physical Therapy; Pete Morales, MS,
ATC, head alhlelic fainer, Douglas High
School andGretcheo Schlicht MS, ATC,
haadafithtictrainer,MountainViewHigh
School, pmvided medical covsagc for
two volleyball teams, eight basketball
taams, and fou, fmtball lqms.

The siudenl alhletic traineis wetc sc-
lected on the basis of their grade point
average and a rccommendatioo from the
head alhletic trainer at their respective
highschools. Theywere: SandraButton
and Grant Rodrcy, who auend Nonh..n
Arizona Universily; Thetcsa
Rougemount, BvelteCuidotti,andBctsy
Kendall. who attend Central Arizona
CoUege; and Heather lrwis, who attends
Arizona S tate University.

Pidued aE ATOU oE ob E : C tuis T rcyan os, Af C, Easte m Ath letic f ni ne rs'
Associatfum ssdaty aN lBd athletb tainet at Babson Co ege: Jac*
Baynes; aN DidrA I Mot Cha,tes Redmod, ATC, cuiiculum diectot at
Wngfreld blqe.

25-Year
Membership Awards

The fouowing individMis arc b€in8
.ddcd to thc NATA'S list of prestigious
25-Year Award Memb.rs for 1991 . The
NATA is pmud of6e suppo( thal lhese
memb€rs hav€ given to the association
over the po.$ 25 ye5s.

ConSrarulations io lhcse individ[als
on this achievement! The NATA looks

forwsrd to your continued involvemeot
in the assriation-

Daniel Arnheim, ATC
Morrison F. Clay, ATC
Jam€s P, Juvenal, ATC
Jerry Robertson, ATC
John w. Zerr, ATC

Committee
Accepting Hall of
Fame Nominations

Applications arc being accepted
by the NATA Honors and Awards
Committer for NATA Honorary
Melllbers and l{all ofFame nomina-
tions. The deadline forapplication is
February l, 192. Applications can
be obtainedby conbcting the NATA
headquartarsin Dallas.Th€seasads
will be pFlented at the 1992 NATA
Annual Meeting and Clinical Sym-
posium in D€nver. For furiher infor-
nalion, pl€.seconta.iPhyllis Glenn
al I-800-TRY-NATA.
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Calendar of Events
December l3-14
Chlcago, lL
Rehabititdion Sports Medicine N: I^juties
of the Head and Neck in Sports
Contact R€habilitation Institut€ of ChicaSo,
Education and Trainins C.nlea 345 E.
SuFiior, Chicago, IL 6061 I

Decamber 13-14
Columbla, MD
N itt! h AMuol C olMbi a Spott s Med icd

Conhcl: Ron Dunn, Columbia Sports

Mediche, Physical Therapy CenLr, 400
Ke€ne Sbeet, Coluinbia, MD 55201

December l3-14
OdaMo, FL
Coachinq Mu.atid Seniw
Contlcr K&mPa ow, Nslional Federa-
lionlnlcrscholsticCo&h6Edu@tion
ProSram, P.o. Bor 5U/6, chmpdSn,IL
6tu5-546, L8$t7414457

December 14
San Jose, CA
Sp6ts FitstAidSehi@
contacr Kden Psrtlow. National Fedqr'
tion Inler$hol8tic Co@ha Edu@lion
Prosam, P.O. Bor 50/6, ch.mpeisn,IL
6t825-5076, L8m-7 47 ,{457

January 11
Hougton, TX
Th. Gredte, Houston Stud.nt Athletic

Conta* Tom Woods, LATC, Le8hm
Crek Hish Sch6l, 17610FM529,
Hourton, fi 77095, (713) 463-5400

January 17-19
Balllmore, ND
R@boll Mediciw: Injur Ptewition Md
T r. otne it Tec tqi qu e s C o,{o e 4e e
Contlct Pst Aydk, Kdlan-Jobe
OrdDpsedic Clinic,501 Est H&dy Sit@!
Irslewoo4 CA 90301, (213) 614-52m, ext
7260. c Lnd! McM.hoa East Cost (301)
22:5-9\n

January 18
Nashvllle, TN
T.tucssee AthbticTroin $ Soeietr Anbl
Meeting and Stnposinn
Contact Bob Nevil, PT, ATC, C€nter for
Spods Medicin€, 2415 McCrIis Avqtue,
Chatarmsa, TN 37404

January 3GFebruary I
Aubum, AL
Southeast ACSM Choptet Amual Meeti^g
Conlact Ron Bos, I t3 Memorial Hall,
vn8inh Tech, BlackbuS, YA 24tbl 4126

January 3o-February 1

Austln, TX
Tetus ACSM Chapter Amudl Meeting
Cotrtlct: Don Haydon, Deporktent of
Kinesiolory, Bellmonl HaI 222, Univer-
sity of Teias. Aullin, TX 78712

February l2-16
Pahn Sprlngs, CA
TeM Phrsici@ Cowse, P@t I
Contacl ACSM. P.O. Boi I,l40,Indieryo-
lis- IN46m6-1,140

February l5-16
Dallas, TX
Heohhsouth Spotts Medicire Se i,to,Ttu

Conlacr Jill Collins, Healthsouth Sportr
Medicine, l20l I I rh Av€nue South, Suite
lm, Bnminrhm, AL 35205, (m5) 930-
47m

June 3-6
DenYer, CO
NATA'i 43rd AMal Meains ad Cliai.al

Contact NATA, 2952 Ste,moN Freway,
Datlas, TX 75247-6103, (8m) TRY-
NATA.

The N,4fA Nds pil list evenE of interc$ ro pe6om involved in sports medicine if the

infdmation is receiyedbyDffiber 10. 1992, for theJeuary publi@tion. Pleae oclos sl
Frtinent details, in lding the nme ed ad&es of the pe6on io orr&r for futher
infomation. S€nd the rctifiqtion lo: Dr. JeffFan, Hesd Athl€tic Trsiner, Athletic Dep€n-
ment Otlaloma Stai! Univer.ity, StillHrer, OK 74078, or !o NIIA lv"vr, 569 Soud'rake
Boulere4 Richmond, VA 23236, Phone (800) 8m NATA" FAX (804) 37946{8.

The Dogwood Inst'ttute, Inc.
C.[rrd: Th. Dorrbod ltrstin ., fs, P.O. Bor 545, Alphlretta GA 30239-
0t15. (1(X) 751-9571 d (tm) $3-2{40 for informition on tE folowing:

JantEry lT-18
Dsllaq TX

The Sinpllslic A$rdt in the
Managenpnt ol Bd< Pain

Jsnuary 27€l
s8ra80tr, FL

Soptts Physical thera Sffi
Levd 1

January 3l-FeDruary i
New Orbann LA

February g7
wsst chesror, PA

Advar$d SDo,tts Plmical
fherapy g<i s

F*!'ry Z2-A
l-or AngeLli CA

Th€ Wing Slrd,tldet:
tuhaffiAfpo aN M6chani6

Ftabtu€ry 2+A
LaE V€gaq NV

Shouder Shouder l,l66hank's dtd Soo,b Physical Thetapy Skills
Rdabiketldl Lovd I

Spofis Nurtdon Inlcntive Worlahop
Conb.t Notcy OsIlq lrs, nD, Sporr' NuEition Wotuhop, SlorbM€dicinc
Brooui,lc, 830 Boylsbn St!.., Bmoelinc, MA @167, (517) 731-58m.

Ir€c€mbsr 6.7
washlngtoo, Dc

JE[ua]y 17-18
Phllsdelphls, PA

F.bruary 2&29
Chlcsgo, lL

March 27.28
lrlnneepolls,
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Audio & Video Cossetles
of lhe

NATA 42xD Annuol Meeting & Clinicol Symposium
Solectod sesslons ofthe l99l NATA AnnuolMeellng ond CllnlcolSymposlum ore ovolloble on oudio ond videotqpesfrorn
AV\N Audlo Visuol, lnc. You con orde|these cosseites by mo ng or foxlng lhe order fom wtth poymen o AVW oi the
oddres! below, Sx-pock qnd I 2-pqck cGsetto biMels oryolob{e ot tllo pricas llsted belo/. Heose lndicqte the quonflty
desired ln the oppropioie oreo. Donl deloy....OrderTodqyl

NAME OT SEMINAR AUDIO VIDEO
AOSSM S€mlnor;$oulcbl lnludes ln Alhletlclr Rocognmon, Cor€, ond Rehounolbn. . . . . . . . . . O NATAO 1....$m.CD
McN€llsltnposlum. O NATAO2....S]7.m
PFATS S€rninor Rl* Roclcilon ond Monogomenl: the B€9 On€nse is o cood Dofens€. . O NATAO3....S]7.@
P&ABS€rnlnorlh€Donge6ofs.nok€losToboccoUsehAthl€lics........................oNATA04....S17.@
Keynot€ Adcfels . . ..... .o NATAO5....S 8.5o..... rj NAIAosv....s2o.m
luonuollheropy Techntqu€s ln thoTrolnlno Roorn o NATAO6....S B.SO . . . . . . .o NATAO6V....S20$
lnoruol Exerclse: ftlnciplos ond Apdbonom . . . o NATAo7....S 8.m . . . . . _d NATAo7v....s20@
Monog€mont ofo Spotu Cllnlc....... o NATAO8....S]7.@ . . . . . .d NATAmV....S2O.m
lronlol lhoropy Ov6Mew: Socro-llloc Jolnl Lumbor Oystu^ct on . . . . . . . O NAIAO9....S 8.SO..... .O NATA09V....S20m
E€ogenlcA.ls.. oNATAto....$ E.Eo. .... .d NATA]OV....S20.m
Myofoiclol R€l€ose Technlquos ..... .... ... .. ....ONATA ....S 6.80. ......ENATA V....Smm
Elbow lnju,losr Mechonics, Evoluollon. ond R€troblltiolio.r . . . .........ONAIA]2...St7.oo
Reseorch ftessn otlons. .... .. .. o NATA]3....S]7!o
Hlgh SchoolAlhlelic Troine6'S€minor ... ... ......O NATAl4,..Sl7,m
Logol Aspecls of Colorn@hlc trrury . . . .....Et NATA]S...']7!o. .......d MTAlSV....Sm.m
Dgollng Wnh Cotoslrophic lnjury or D€o1h ofYou Alhlele .. .. .... ... . . . . d NATA]6....S 6.50 . . . . . . .d NATA]6V... Sm.mcos69udlg... ..... oNATAl7....$ o.go ...... -o NATAt7v....s2o.@
Tsndoni Funcllon, Anotomy,lnlury, Monog€ment, ond R€hobttnolion . . .. .... ... o NATA]E...S 8.50. ...... "O NATAI6V....S2O@
Updotlng Ankle lnju os .....o NATA]9....$ B.SO........ .o NATA]9V...S2Om
LowBockPolnlnAthlencs........ . . . . . . . o NATA2O....S]7.m. ..... .o NATA2ov....Smm
ClhicolAthlelicTroin€B'Workshop .............. o NATA2t....$4.m
An Updols on Modlcol Elhlcs . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...d NATA22....S]7.@
Boneer Worn€n ln Alhlollc Trolntng . . . . , , . . , . . . . . , , , . . . . d NAIA23 . .$17,m
How Io Morket Yoursolf to Your Employers . . . ..... d NATA24..S]7.m
FREE COMMUNICATIONS - Duncon, Roy, Tinrm. Eock . . . . . . . . . d NATA2s . .S 8So
FREE COMMUNTCATTONS- Russel. Gusktewcz. Doton, presly .. ... .o NATA26..S 850
FREE COMMUNICATIONS - Per n, Meye6, McLoughltn, Sto€te . . . . . . . . . ..oNATA27...S BS0
FREE COMMUNTCATTONS- Lephort, Johnson .oNATA28....s 850
FREE COMMUNICATIONS - Crom6r. Bopq. Qeynotds, H6tlw g . . . . .oNATA29....$ BSO
FREECOMMUNICATIONS-Woodrouse,Mofiott,Covonouqh.Qoncorofl.................. oNATA3O....S 8SO
FREE COMMUNICATIONS - Horolson, Lepp, Morfln, WlkeGon . . .. .. ... ...o NATA3I....S 6.50
FREE COMMUNICATIONS- Dolk. F sher. Scolch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O NATA32....S 8S0
Androg€nlc Anobollc Sl€rddsr An Updote . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O NATA33....$ S.SO
Brochlol Pl€rus lnlud€s . . . . . . . . . . O MTA34....S 8.S0.. .... c, NATA34V....S2O.m
Aihlslos ol Risk...... .0NATA35.. S 8.S0. . . . . . . . "o MTA35V . .Sm.O
Psychology of lhe lnjured Athl€te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... O NATA36.. S 8.SO... .... "o NATA36V...S2O.m

NAME

CW/STATEIZ IP

PHONE

MEIHOD OF PAYMEMT AMEX VISA N,lC CHECK
(clrcle one)

]OTAL FOR TAPES OROERED. . . , , , , , , . , , , , , . , . , , S
('V' lrrdlcoies Vldeo Tope)

TOTAT FOR AUDlo TAPE BINOERS ORDERED
_ 6 Pk. @ Ss.m _ 12 Pk. @ S7.m. . . . . . . . .. S

SHIPPING & HANDUNG
53.50 USA or 56.0 lntarnonorlol. . . . . . . . . .S

IX RESIDENIS: Add 8.5% SolesTo( ..... .......S

TOIAL. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s

ADDRESS

CARD*

EXPRANONDATE

SIGNATURE

PI.TASE ALLOIV 2 TO 3 WEErc FOR DELMRY

lvl*e Al/aiv AUDNO VEl,Al. l C.
ch.dc 2233 k\,fq Bt\d. . Ddh6, TX 76207
poyuble to : Cl4) 638{2t . FA"\ e14 631-5238



Give Us Your Best Shot!

. . . athletic training photo shot, that is.

This is ths last newsletter-format issus oflhe NAIA lrerls. With ths Januarlgg2 issue,
lhe Ivawswill become a monthly magazins with a leature cover pholograph that dspicts an
aspect ol athlotic training.

Who knows athletic training better than NATA members?

Ssnd us your photographs that show an athlotic trainer in action or that represent what
athlotic lraining means to you. For each photo that is used on the covgr ot the News, w6 will
pay $50 to ths photographor. This opportunity is open to anyone, but our goal is to portray
athletic training through lhe eyes ol NATA membsrs.

There arc a lew rules:. Submit a proressional-quality pholo (no smallerthan
4" x 6"). Send color pholographs (superior black-and-white
pdnts will be considered). lnclude yournam6, address, atfiliation, and phon6
number on lhe back oI the photo. Provide as much detail as possible aboutthe photo
(when taken, name(s) ol subject(s), city, state, etc.). Send only photos that have not appearsd in a publi-
cation betore. Ssnd photos to: NATA Publlcatlons Otlice

569 Southlake Boulevard
Richmond, Virginia 23236
(800) 800.NATA

Winners will b6 notifiod by the Publications Otlics.
Atter a photograph is accepted, tho photographer must
sign a releass statemenl that gives the NATA permission
tor a one-time useofths photo. Payment will be made
when the ,Vews goos to pr€ss. The photographer will bs
credited tortho photo and receivs extra copies ol that
edition ol the Neurs.

So, start snapping and send us your pictures.
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